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† POMPTON REFORMED CHURCH LIFE † 
 

MEMORIAL DAY THOUGHTS 
By Elaine Peacock 

 
Every year when Memorial Day arrives it brings me mixed feelings of memories of Memorial 
Days past. I believe in the "real" meaning of Memorial Day the chance to stop and honor our 
past, present and future veterans and their families. 
 
I think about all the parades I've been in starting as a brownie and still today walking with my 
senior club. I think of the names of the honored dead from Riverdale and how when their names 
are read aloud every year it means they are not forgotten. 
 
Last year we honored the veterans of Normandy and many of our WWII veterans traveled to the 
beaches of Normandy. Many of them hadn't been back since they stormed those beaches as 
young men and they returned to remember and honor those comrades that didn't return. 
 
This year we remember VE and VJ day, the Rosie the Riveters that kept the factories humming 
and those on the home front who kept the faith until their loved ones came home from faraway 
places they had never heard of before December 7, 1941. 
 
I know my patriotism is showing but I feel we need to show it more often. We need to remember 
that Memorial Day is a time to remember and reflect how lucky we are to be living in a country 
where we can speak our mind without fear of reprisal and the freedom to worship in this beautiful 
sanctuary every Sunday. We should never forget all the men and women who made these 
freedoms possible; not only for their generation but all the generations to come. 
 

 
 
Heads up, Veterans:  For October's observance of Veteran's Day, Worship Committee would like to display 
on the screen photographs of as many veterans linked to our church family as possible.  So go through your 
scrapbooks, and slip into an envelope a photo with the veteran's name and branch of service, and year of 
photo. Give it to Eddie VanSchaack, who will scan, and get the photo back to you.   
 
2015 High school and college graduates:  We need to know who you are, to appropriately recognize your 
achievement.  Please have names and school info to the church office (prc59@aol.com) before June 4.  We 
do not want to miss anyone.    
   

~ Other News ~ 
 

Good furniture in Room 103 (next to Children in Worship). Long storage table and cabinet. Whoever desires it 
is welcome to it!  
 
Food Pantry: Food needs for this week mac & cheese, jelly, pasta sauce, shampoo and deodorant. Thank you 
for your support of this mission!  
 
Sanctuary Screen Fund is underway...to obtain a retractable screen and higher definition mounted projection 
unit. This is above and beyond giving, and for any who desire to contribute, please note on your check: 
“sanctuary media fund”.  To date over $5200 has been raised!   
 
Dear PRC family, Thank you so much for the many cards and expressions of sympathy at the sudden passing 
of my beloved sister Marge. It was such a comfort knowing that my family and I were being upheld in prayer 
during a most difficult time. With thanks, Sue Nicholas  
 
Senior adults are invited to join us on Wednesday, June 3rd at 1:30pm sharp in the Holland Christian Home 
Chapel for a free afternoon matinee featuring Disney Pixar’s Movie “UP!” – an animated comedy about 78 yr. 
old Carl who ties balloons to his house & flies away to South America to avoid moving to a nursing home.  
When Carl finds 8 yr. old Russell has stowed away with him, the adventure begins.  Complimentary 
refreshments provided.  RSVP by Monday, June 1st to Elaine at 973-427-4087. 
 
Sad of news of passing: Former long-time member, Herb Wildey died on May 16th. Condolences can be sent 
to his wife Joan at 8217 12th Avenue, CT East, Spanway, WA 98387.  
 
Our Sympathies to the family of Dick Christie who died on Wednesday at age 84, following several weeks of 
difficult health issues. Further details shared in worship this morning.  
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† Prayer Requests † 
 

• Prayers for Jim Morgan with broken arm 
• Prayers for Anne Niven at the passing of her husband Tom 
• Travel mercies for Bree, Michael and Mason to N. Carolina 
• Continued prayers for a friend’s granddaughter, Sheena Ramone still in the hospital 
• Prayers for safe travel, much fun and learning for Alana Sachse, teachers and 11 other students who 

were picked to travel to the Galapogos Islands in Ecuador this week 
• Prayers a new job will work out 
• Prayers for a mother “taking care of my non-compliant grandfather” 
• Continued prayers for Richard Christie back in Morristown Hospital and for his family and extended 

family 
• Prayers for Robert Barrett’s Uncle, Andy Terpstra having surgery on Tuesday to remove a tumor from 

his stomach; prayers for full and complete healing 
• Healing prayers for Davis family friend Marty – surgery found significant cancer 
• Prayers for Margorite having surgery on Tuesday 
• Joy for a job for Gail 
• Continued healing for friend’s husband, Bill 
• Prayers for reuniting of a family 
• Joy and congratulations to Erin Christie-Tufts and Blair Christie on the graduation from Bryn-Mawr 

University this weekend      
 
 

  Upcoming Worship at PRC  
                               Message series: God on the Move      
 

May 31 Reception of four Confirmation Class members 
  Isaiah 6:1-8 Here am I. Send Me! 
  Appetizer potluck luncheon immediately following worship 
    
June 7  Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
  Additional reception of 2015 Confirmation Class members 
  Mark 3:20-35 Out of His Mind  
 
June 14 Music Appreciation Sunday--Celebrating the gifts of PRC's music team,  
  Chancel Choir and bell choirs.  
  Update from Andrea Linder--missionary serving in Ghana 
  Ice cream social following worship 
  Mark 4:26-34; Ezekiel 17:22-24      The Mystery of Growth 
 
June 21  Presentation of 2015 scholarship recipients 
  Mark 4: 35-41   God in the Storm 
  Healing Service 
 
June 28  Worship led by Chaplain Tim Dunn of Christian Health Care Center 
  Commissioning of Costa Rica mission team (tentative date) 
 
July 5   Worship led by Seminarian Debbie Pierce 
  Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
 
July 12  Launch of new summer message series 

 
 
 
 


